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Mr. Wayne H. Johnson 
State Librarian 
Wyoming State Library 
Supreme Court Building 
Cheyenne, wY s2ooa~o650 
Dear Mr. Johnson: 
tlnittd ~tatts ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUl\,1AN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, DC 20$1 °""6300 
March 20.1 1~87 
The Senate Subcommittee on Education, A~t$ and Humanities 
would like to invite you to testify at ~ be~rifig 6n Senate Joint 
Resolution 26, the proposal for a 1989 Whit~ Hqµ15e ¢0nference on 
L.ibrary and Information Servi~es. Thi$ heating will be held on 
April 3 at 10:00 a.m. in Room 430 of the bitk$en Senate O~fice 
Building. 
I would appreciate it ~ety much if y6u would submit 50 
copies of Your written testimony at least 24 hours in a~v~nc~ of 
the hearing. These copies should be sent or qelivered' to the 
Stibcom~ittee at Room 64B, Dirksen Senate Office Buil~ipg, 
Washington, D.C. 20~10. You~ oral presentat.ioh ShOtild be iimited 
to f iv~ minutes in otdet to allow Sufficient time for questioning 
by Stib~Ommittee membera. -
Should you have any questions, please feel free to call 
Alexander Crar¥ on the Subcorm11ittee statf Cit (i02)=224-7666. 
I look fo~wa~d to hearing from yQµ on April 3. 
With wa.rm regards 1 
Eve~ sinc~:r:;ely, 
Claiborne Pell 
chairman 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts & H1,1mC3.ni:tie$ 
